
byFrom Calais to Calcutta 
Rail.

The ambitious designs attributed 
to UtwHa in connection with its pre
sent operations against Khiva have 
had the effect of drawing unusual at
tention to the Indian possession of. 
England, and affairs connected there
with. It is not now supposed that the 
Czar has any immediate designs 
against India, but rather that the 
possession of Persia is. aimed at so 
that Russia may have an* outlet on 
the Persian Gulfj and by the circum
vention of Turkey obtain another on 
the Mediterranean Sea, and thus en
circle the whole of the,East, from the 
confines of Hungary and the Adriatic 
Sea to the borders of Afgahnistan, 
within its powerful and inexorable 
grasp. A glance at the map will 
show hew specious is this conjecture. 
Suppose this scheme were carried out, 
it would make the Rear a power on the 
Red Sea and in the East, and com
pletely shut England’out from ac
cess to her Eastern possessions by 
the Overland Route, and force lier to 
accept the only alternative, the old 
anu tedious route round the (’ape of 
Good Hope. In this way Russia's 
aggression upon India would be very 
greatly facilitated while at the same 
time she would obtain control of the 
great national highways oLcoumwce 
between Europe and Asia,and enrich 
herself with the tolls therefrom. 
Thus a twofold advantage would be 
gained—an almost incalculable in
crease of power and prestige, and a 
proportionate increase of wealth.

The leading minds of England and 
India seem to be fully aware of the !
importance of ■'.clie.L-kmaün.g_
ambitious designs of Rusdn. and with 
that object in view it is now proposed 
to biing Eastern countries
threatened by Russia, into closer re
lations and thus strengthen the mu
tual inteiest. It is conceived that 
the most effectual mean» of securing 
this end will fie to construct a rail 
way from Peshawur, the terminus of 
the railway system in the north-west 
of British India, to Herat., an impor
tant and strongly fortified city in the 
west of Afghanistan near the Persian 
frontier, and thence through Persia 
and Asia Minor to Constantinople, 
where it will connect with the Great 
European Railways via Adrianople, 

* Belgrade. Pesth, Vienna, Frankfort, 
Cologne, and so on to Calais, forming 
a great overland railroad 6,409 miles 
long, whereby the time between 
Ixmdon and Calcutta—632 hours by 
the fastest route at present (via Mar
seilles, the Suez "canal, the Red Sea 
and Bombay R.R.)—will be reduced 
to 214 hours. The length of the pro
posed line from Peshawar to the 
Golden Horn worfld be about 2,‘>iMl 
miles and would cost about £30,000,- 
U00 stg. or $160,01 H>,000 This vast 
sum of money would doubtless be 
forthcoming as soon as the project 
was shown to be practicable. Re
munerative in could scarcely fail to 
be, as it would attract almost all the 

. local traffic along the route besides 
an immense amount of through traf
fic, and become the channel where
by the rich treasures cl the east would 
fie transporte.I to Europe m return 
foi the manufacture-; .and productions 
of- the latter. As to its piaetiertbi'i- 
tv there can scarcely fio't wo opinions. 
It is not do long as the VnioivCentral 
and Northern Pacific-Railways which 
cross tlih- Continent-, and it is • about 
the length of the proposed Canada 
Paouie line. The route is not more 
difficult .th n the. latter, while it 
would have the advantage of being 
aide to -secure a larger ami cheaper 
supply .of labor in its construction 

There is every reason to suppose 
that the rulers of the countries 
through which tin's road would pass 
would be friendly to its construction 
arpl willing to give it a helping hand, 
as it is so much in their interest. 
Turkey has already inaugurated" a 
railway system in Asia Minor, and 
Persia i» partly traversed by the iron 
horse.

A casual observer will at once see 
that such a line of Railway would 
present n powerful barrier to Russian 
aggression. It would have tins pen
dency for two reasons—first, because 
of, the impetus which it would give to 
the developement of the countries 
through which it passes, it would 
soon have alongside it a numerous 
and industrious population ready at 
any time to resist aggression, and 
secondly, it would enable England 
and her allies to transport-their 
troops to any point where designs 
hostile to their interests were mani
fested. ........ .

We published
announcing that M. <te J,essep.. ... 
Suez Canal fame, had proposed to the 
Russian Government a scheme of 
which it was said the Czar approved, 
for a railway across Central Asia, 
starting from Oven burg, on the < 'ural 
River, where it would connect with 
the existing European lines of Rail- 
way, to Samavchand, 1 .'>00 m;les. and 
thence to Peshawur 850. This would 
make it 2,350 miles in length Or about 
200 miles le-s than the proposed 
English line between Peshawar and 
Constantinople, but the through 
route from Calais to Calcutta by the 
Russian line would be 7,500 miles or 
almost 1.000 miles longer than the 
other .The construction of either 
or both of these lines would soop 
work a wonderful change in the man
ners and customs of Central Asia, by 
bringing them in contact with the 
civilization of Western Europe.

Manufacture or Cocoa.—"We will 
now give-an aceov.nl of the process adopt
ed l>y Messrs^ James Epps & Co., rn.nnn- 
factcrere of dietetic articles, a} their works 
in the Easton Road, London”—Seearticîe 
n CantU's Household Guide. J206mdw

RAIL WAY 'll ME TABLE —
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as follows :

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; l:60p.ffc.;6:00p.m.;e 
8:38 p m|.

*1 o London, Goderich, and Detroit, t To Berlin. 
EAST

3:06 a.m;7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Branch.
Going South—G.50 a.m., 11.45 a.m, 1.05 p.m. 

and 4.40 p.m.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Southampton; 

mixed 1.40 p.m. for Palmerston ; 6.30 pm. 
for Fergus ; 0.05 p.m. for Fergus.

MONTHLY CATTLE F Alas.
Harriston— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Bobworth—Saturday before Guelph. 
Drayton—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Flora—The day before Guelph.
Dooolab—Monday before Flora fair. 
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair. 
Teviotdale—Friday before the Guelphfair. 
New Hamburg—First Tuesdayin each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in each mouth. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesdayin each idol lb. 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday in cash 

month. - ,
Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville—Second Thursday in January, 

March, May, July, September and Novem-

Muno Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 
April, July and October.

Brin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 
and October. . _ .

MasonviLbi: — First Tuesday in February, 
May. August and November.1 

Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
Listowel—First Friday in each ulouth. 
HlLLSltVRG — Second Tuesday in January 

March, May. July, Sept, and November. 
Moorefield—Monday-before Guelph, 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Gnelu.h/

rpHE

New Confectionery Store

The subscribers, in thanking tlio public 
for their patronage since they started busi
ness, beg to announce that they have now 
in operation their new

SODA FOUNTAIN
Where the most delicious beverages can ett 
all times be had.

f|NHEY have also opened their

ICE CREAM ROOMS
Over the store, where Ice Cream can be 
served at all hours.

Ice Cream supplied by the quart or gallon.

Biscuits, Nuts, Cakes, Candies, and all 
kinds of Confectionery constantly on hand. 

BRIDE'S CAKES made to order.

WARNER & SUTTON,
Wyn lham Street, next door to Petrie's 

Drug Store.
Guelph, May 28,1873 dtf

Cass(, Cash, Cash

*$=* riT>A\TTï QTJflW BfWIMttâ- Iji1AIN v onU W ixUUlVl
OPENING

________ With- _____—

(TO*M M BR O IAL.........
GUELPH MARKETS-
MercOby Office, June 2, 1673.

63 Ov tv 63 50
K'!: \V'!n st, per iVudicl
Tr-advi r‘ "

1 20 
V 44 
(' 115

... IB 00 -to «20 UJ

Z't"

u 11 
U 15 
V 15

ALL the NOVELLES of THE SEASON

IILTOM MARKETS

L XV; lite wile.it
Hurley pu oUshtd.

, pur hag .foutot

iMv-std Hoc*. pur i 
Wtie’, pclit*.

Hamilton, May 29,

0 21 to 
0 15 to

1 09 to 
C 09 to 
0 00 to

l :ti 
1 27
0 59

TORONTO_MARKETS
Tckcnto, May 31, 1873

Soring XVhunt, per bushel;. 6.1 17 to 1 18 
Fal! Wheat, “ .. 1 25 ‘.o 1 35
Btrivy perhasliel . .... 0 50 to 0 55
Vuns. “ ....... 0 ('.-2 to 0 63
Oats. “ .. 0 45 to 0 45
■v< 11 per lb .................... 0 00 0 00

rpo THE PULLIC.

Soda Water & lee Cream

W. J. LITTLE
Begs to thunk the inhabitants < f Guelph 
for the wrylibcrul patronage bestowed upon 

|. him while he has been in business, and 
.would inform them that he lias erected, and 

lias now in operation n first-class

SODA FOUNTAIN
Whertf the lovers of that delightful beverage I 
cun quench their thirst at all times.

He 1ms also fitted up a room where-,Ice J 
Cream is dispensed with a liberal hand, and | 
trusts he.sliall receive a .share cf public pa- |

All kinds of j
Bread. Cakes, and Confectionery

constantly bii hand.
___ _______________ Vv'. J. LITTLF..

Guelph, May 20,1673. d4w

■^TEW GOODS.

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Begs tomform her numerous customers and 
i f the public that she has just recei ved a 

nice variety of

Toys and other Fancy Goods
Suitable for the Season.

MKS. WRIGHT,
Upper Wyndham Street.

Next-to the Wellington Hotel,
Guelvh. Jan. 25.1873. dw

French Pattern Bonnets,
French Pattern Hats,
MANTLES,

JACKETS, COSTUMES, Ac.,
Making the finest stock ever shown in Guelph, and

AT MODERATE PRICES.

B. CLAYTON,
Upper Wyndham Street.

P.S.—1 have te cured the services of Miss Moore to manage the Millm 
Depart ZLvn ti « dw

Iron in the Bloo#;

ONI CNIT.EAL. IjART Je SPEIK3,
(Jbnveyajicers, Land, Loan, Insurant* 

and- General Agents,

syrup

MAKES THE WEAK, STR0W6.
The Peruvian Syr tip, a Protect* 
ed Solution of the ProtoxUle of 
Iron. if* so combined as io have 
the character of an ailment, as 
easily digested and assimilated 
With the blood as the simplest 
food. It increases the quantity 
of Sature’s Own Vitalizing 
Agent, Iron in the blood, and 
curesa thousand ills,” simply 
bu Toning up,Invigorating and 
Vitalizing the System. Tlie en
riched and V, •Utzed blood per
meates every A *•rt of the body9 
repairing dama, °s and %vaste9 
searching out 'rbid secre
tions, and leaving tothing foi* 
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret or * - ?*>on
de.•‘ful success oftht» remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar
rhoea, Boils, Nervous Affections. 
Chills and Fevers, Humors. 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of.the Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complaints, 
and all diseases originating in 
a bad state of the mood, or ac
companied by debility or a lout 
eta te of ih e, system. Bet n g free 

I from Alcohol, in any form, its 
! energizing effects are not fol

lowed by corresponding reac- 
! tien, but .ire permanent, inftt- 
! sing strength, vigor, and neat 
. IJSc z cf
j find building up an Iron Con-

Ab
"S .HENCE OF LIFE, or SELF-PRES- 

KKVATION," a Medical Treatise on the 
Cause an ! Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Pre
mature Decline i:i Man, Nervous ur dPliysi- 
cal Deblity, Hypochoudriu, Impotency, 
Siiermiutorrbii’ft or Seminal Weakness, and 
an.other diseases arising from the errors of 
youth or the indiscretions or excesses of 
mature years. This is indeed a book for 
every man. Thousands, have been taught 
l.y this work the true way to health and 
happiness. It is the cheapest and best) 
medical work ever published, and tlie only 
One on tiiis class of ills worth rending. 190th 
edition, revised, much enlarged, illustrated, 
boon ! : n beautiful French cloth. Price] 
-1. Sont l>y mail, po3t-paid,ou receipt <>f 

I price. ATlr-ss PEABODY MEDICAL IN
STITUTE, No. 4. Bu!fineli Street. Bus-ton,

{ Mu**., or Dr. W.,H. PARKER, Assistent I 
! Physician. N.B.—Tlie author ma y bo con
i’ suited on the t|bOvc ns well ns all ‘diseases 
j re-.-iiHug skill nnd experience. ' npftdwy .
! T>HOSVHOROUS, Lime, Iron, Cal- j
i H is.iya or Peruvian Ilitrk Dr. Wheeler’s f 
Co.npduoil Elixir of. Phosphates and Cul- 

. is.;/.; yombincs these vahi:i»-le remedies in 
' t ;e"i> ; el of n lelicions cowl ini. Phosphorous, !

• - ■-! : Lim<‘, an eM itantof nutrition;'!
[ ,, !,! ,'j \maker :«.!i ! Cn'isujii or Peri- !
! vi.ui B..rl-:, the only specific for chills ivi; I j 
I f-vt-rs. vR-i all coiuiitinnsof nervous pfustm- J 
ti-ui «mi-1 general d-hiiity. Phospliat.es are! 

J iiio -‘uiv i. gents known that net immediately |
1 on the - tuuiiirdi, perfecting the digestion anil 
ii-siviihvtion of food, aim determining the 

j formation ,if pure ldood. No combination 
! gvvi- discovered ;o remarkable in building 
, :p - nstitutionsi rtiii down with old com- 
I rd tints tiuit biive hcvetqfore resi.ted aHpr- 
• dinr-vv uTetho.ls <-f treatment. Sold Vy vll

?

ku nu.I.

Flour ami Feed Store,
Opposite Alma Block.

Flour, Frau, Middlings, Oahiu al, Corn- 
viral, and ail idtulii of Fred anti 

Grain for nah-. . .

^ All orders delivered in coy part of the j ^

Temperley Line,
Composed of thé following first-class Iron 

-Steamships:
Scotlaml, Thames, 'Sevan*, r,

Midway, J)alto, Nyama.

The steamers of this Line are intended to 
.sail during tlie season of navigation of J873, 
from Loudon* for .Quebec and Montreal, as 
follows :

Severn................  . ... Saturday, 14tli June
Reotluud ...........Wednesday, 25th .1 une

Ami every alternate Wednesday, 
and Saturday thereafter.

And from Quebec for London (with privilege 
of culling at Sydney,-G.B., for coal) as 
follows :

Delta............................ Tuesday, 10th June
Nvanzu..................... Thursday, 19th June
Delta............................. .Tuesday, 1st July
Severn............... Thursday, 10th July-
Scotland.......................Tuesday, 22ml July

And every alternate Tuesday and 
Thursday thereafter.

BATES OF PASSAGE : Quebec to Loudon:
Cabin........................ ....................StiO 00
Steerage................................................ 824 00
Through tickets from all points West at 

: reduced rates. Certificates issued to persons 
■ desirous of bringing out.their friends, 
j Through Bills oF Lading issued oil the 
! Continent a:
(lunula, and 
Milwaukee,

For freight or passage, apply to Temper- 
leys, Carter, and Darke, 21 Billcter Street, i tvi-wH.. .t-xr i »London; Boss A:.Co., Quebec ; David Slinw. ai„U *L1 
Montreal : or to Chéries Davidson, Town.] kinds of Cakes,Bis-
Hall Bindings, (inelpli. n28-dwfim cuits, COUfoctionery, and Canned Fruits.
----------------- h . - ..-...... — A general assortment of Fancy Goods,

dilution.
Thousands hat'C bccitclKinged 

i by the use of this remedy, from 
4 Day’s Block, Gsclpii weak# sickly, suffering crea- 

1 turcs, to strong, healthy, and 
happy men and women ; and 
i n valide cannot reasonably hes
itate to give it a trial.

SCc that each bottle has PERU* 
Vi AN SYRUP blown in the glass.

X'caitplilets Free.

In reference to the above, Wm.Hart bcg6 
tomform bis fneuds and the public that he 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jns. 
b. bpeirs ill the above business, and while 
exi'iessimg bis grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same,to the new firqi.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Willtt, Lcaees, <£*<;., die.
neatly and correctly prepared.

MONEY alwiys-cu hand in sums to suit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
.wcHirit^. ,i.u. ------ a. -i---------

la-gcand e._____ ____ __________
estatt of auy kind should call on us before 
purcliasiiigelsewbere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu- 
ranceCompany of London, England.
,, HART & SPEIP.S,
Mvl4-dw Dnv Block Guelph, Ont

Confectionery aud Fancy Store.
The_ subscribers beg to inform their friends........ - . - --- JUC ouuniiiui-K UCK Ul luiurunueiufl

1 ,V°n:l?L,<r ftlJ 1Sr2L«* n“<l the public that they have opened a
ndhi.the United States to Detroit, Confectionery and Fancy Store, 
e, Chicago, and other points in the „ 3 „

On <lie Market Square,

Gristing g Chopping
DON"i: AT Till". MILL,

WATERLOO ROAD.

ROBERTSON BROS.,
Agents for Watcrliuie.
Guelph, Atfîil 15. 1873 irf

NMAN LINE

STEAMERS
BETWEEN

New York ami Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Rest Equiiiped 

and Fastest Stuamsiiips in tlie World,
Sailing.from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.
Iîutps of pnssiieo its low us auy first-class

Tivkfcis for Liv.-rpord, I.ondr.u«U-iTy, Cork 
itiiil (ilnsgtiw;. ii-.i-t prepaid V« rtilicates good 
for 12 iinuitlis tu.liriiigoivt p .-><;iig< .is,i>suud i

; Toys,etc.,instock.
Hair Jewellery of every land made to or

der. Having made a great deal of this kind 
i of Jewellery, tlie subscribers are confident 
in giving satisfaction. Samples on hand for 

i insilection. „ .,Ux. u„
Rot O.ire. c,™ !... hail at nil limire, nl=o j„ ,(« Public Liurai v

, Ice Cream, Wnterlce.SodaW atcr,and other ] Kcntuckv. - 
Temperance Drinks in^Reason.^ __________ j " At tiiis'grnud concert the following cash

J. P. DEHSIYiQRE, Proprietor,
No. ttO I>«r Et-, New York. 

g^«V1 Ly l<ru;giats ycaiorally.

T IBRARY

GIFT CONCERT.
ninety days postponement.

A Full Drawing Certain

in
10,000 Cash Gilts paiil in Full !

K $100,000 [or only Ten Dollars !j
lùnough of tlie 100,000 Tickets ismed for 

the Third Graud Gift Concert, in aid of the 
Public Library of Kentucky, having been 

; sold to insure" a fu'l drawing, and the wish* 
having been universally expressed that the 
10,090 cash gifts oiïered should be drawn in 
lull and paid in full without any scaling 
down, as heretofore, the management, with 
the concurrence ot the trustees, have deter
mined to allow ninety days more for the 
sale of the remnant of tickets left on hand. 
The concert and distribution advertised for 
April 8, is therefore postponed to TUESDAY, 
JULY 8, 1873, on which duv, and no other, 
they will positively and unequivocally take

Î-SS,s?f

, Lousville,

Guelph, April 14th, 1873
I. * J, ANDREWS.

r
JJIMENSli '

BARGAINS
HmvnrJ A--socialion, rhiladclpliia, Fa.

Ail Institution having a high reputation j 
t fr r • :r>r:iide i. uiduet and profeesiomU 
; • Acting surg.-on, J. S. HOU iHTON. I
1 M.D. Ess-tvs for Young men scut free of 
: eh !,-.;--. Address, '
! m7 •v.-:im HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
' No. 2, Fx-nth Ninth Sv, Philadelpldn. l’n

Can still 5s ha-.l

18. D. MorchoHNi*,
"j . Exchange Qllicc. '

j Aycat for tlie

lichigaii Central ami Erie Railroads.
•Vneseneers hooked to all iioints l:i the 

Unity 1 states. fltidw

MARKET SO'ÂîiK. GIT.LPH.

All C' isses of working peo- 
er sex, young oi: old, make more 
york "for ns in their s)>are mo- 

ents. or all the time, than at anything 
Parti-ulnrs free. Address G. Stinson 

Co., Port', and, Mtine. my5dwy

'X AMINATION

PVBI.IC S( HOPE TEACHERS
An examination of enudidntes for I’ublic 

Sehctol Teachers’ Second and Third class 
certificates, will be hé.d (D.V.) in the Drill 
S^ed, «juclph, beginning on

Tuesday. 15tli Jnly.at 9 o’clock, a.m.

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES

Family Rewinc Machine leiggiefhrcaJ)
* • Hand l.oek Stitch (double thread)
“ No. 1, Foot Power, “ •
" Nr>. 2. for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Gobi 
net Cases.as rciiulred.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH, ONT.

July 12,18

AT R. CRAWFORD'S rK
Allan Line
FOR LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW

Watch ami Jewellery
Store,

But umdilalesl.:

i’ïT

king the oj»t ioiiul subject!

res-.s were iiiam-

tàlegrnm lately 
. <re Lesseps, of

TCdT f ' litmletTyr " i r.t t s t 'A uvtnfjïl t 
thj.na‘Ives at 2 o'clock, on MONDAY. 11TH 
JULY.

Tiie examination of camlidutes for first- 
o-l u sscer t i 11 va tes Will be held in the same 
place, l.égîlitiïtig o-i MONDAY, 21 ST JULY, 
rt 2 o'clock, p.m. A gold medal is to lie 
awarded to tlie most successful candidate 
for t bigkeft grade first-class certitieatv.

ForiiiF of the notice to lie previously given 
bv candidates, can lie obtained, on applica
tion, from either of the Inspectors for tlie 
Comity or the Secretary.

! All candidates must notify the Secretary 
-• ' 'at11- ti.if t1:c 24TH OK .II"NE of their 
inti : t’oi: to i.r«- i-nt theiiDi-1 ves forcxu'niiia- 
tion. BOBEBT TOBBANCE,
Guelph, May 20, '73 See.lt. Examinees.

F.lora Oô-avi'cr.FergUF Xmm Beconl,Orange
ville Sun and Mount Forest Examiner to 
dopy four times.

\7ALUABLE FARM FOR SALE IN 
PiLKINGTON—The Executors ot the 

Estate of the late Patrick O'Bri211 oiler for 
Mile a vain aideterm of lUO ncree, on Lot 14, 
1st coil. Pilkington. Tiië farm is situated 
about half wav between Elora and Guelph 
90 acres arc cleared, hild in a good state of 
cultivation. There are a frame dwelling 
house and barn on the premises ; also It good 
orchard. For particulars, apply to Patrick 
Neagleor John Murphy, Executors, Guelph 
I'O - __ ___ ;__OCl6-wtf

Next the Post Office.

^-REPAIRING DONE
In the bsst style under his own super-

gifts will be distributed by lot and paid in 
full to the ticket holders who draw 'them":—

LISTS OF GIFTS.
One Grand Cash Gift - - ^ 100,000
One Grand Cash Gift - .50,000
One Grand Cash Gift - 25,000
One Grand Cash Gift - 20,000
One Grand Cash Gift - - 10,000
One Grand Gash Gift - - . 5,000

24 Cash Gifts of 51-,000 cael s 21,000
50 Cash Gifts of 25,000
80 Cash (lifts uf 100 “ 32,000

100 Cash Gifts of 300 “ . 30,000
150 Cash Gifts of ‘20(1 “ 30,000
500 Cash Gifts of 100 “ 59,000

0000 Ottf h Gifts of 10 “ 90,000

Total, 10,000 Gifts all Cash, *500,000

One of the magnificent steamships of this 
Line leave Quebec in summer, and 

Portland ill winter, "

EVERY SATURDAY

Thursday for Glasgow.
Butes as low as any first-class Line.

H. ROMAIN <V Co.,■■
Successors toNelles, Romain A Co.,

CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchants.
AND SHIPPERS,

20, City National Bank Building,
Chicago, Ill.

References : Sir John Rose, banker, 
London. England ; F W Thomas, Esq.,bank
er, Montreal ; Tho Marino Conmury of Chi- 
ciigo, biinkc-i-R ; Hon J-Clarling,-London, Ont. 
Messrs Gault Bros., merchants, Montreal ; 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith &C0.1 To
ronto : J M Millar, Esq., Perth, Out.,(late of 
J M Millar A:-Co, commission merchants, 
Chicago) : W Watson, Esq., banker. New 
York ; D Butters, Esq., Montreal ; J Whitxi- 
hoad, Esq., M P„ Clinton, Ont ; ('. Ma gill, 
Bsq.,MP, Hamilton. Out; T C Cliikholui. 
Esq., Toronto : R B Foote, Esq.Toronl

Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out Issued 
at a reduction of $5.50 from the rate charg
ed in tlie old country, and the ugrfnt'R certifi
cate that tickets "wore procured in this 
country will be sullicieiit to obtain the 
GoTgrnmont grant- of six dollars to each 
person on 'three months residence as a set
tler, thus a great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates at the office of 
the Allan 1 in«: All information furnished 
and tickets issued by

'EO—V. <tX>URD, 
Obei *

pi-oums.
Just received, a quantity of tlie celebrated

Gray Ploughs,
From Scotland, manufactured by Gray A- 

Uddington, near Glasgow ;

THE PORTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR
1 fitcel board Ploughs-; also some cheap Cast 
I Board‘Ploughs 011 hand. Prices from *7.50

or abouti every to .*30. -----
A good assortment ol Stoves and Tin

ware for sale cheap.
W. HEATHER,

Corner Woolwich-st. and Eramosa Road 
Guelph,2nd April. 1873. dw

OTEL CARD .

The Right Man in the Right Place.

NCHOlt LINK

ifiluli.

THOMAS WARD,late of the frow Hotel 
begs toililorm the travelling public that lie 
has acquired possession of the Victoria 
Hotel, next door to the PostOffice, where lie 

: hopes liycourttisy, attention, and goodne 
1 commodation, to merit a fair share of pub
lic patronage, both from bid and new 

Tv.i.l»oiii„ciilnr -niii friends. Tlie best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars millhatllllllh,! Cltllthlliarami Ac., constantly on hand. A good hostler 
Mediterranean alwavsin attendance. Remember the spot

1—next doortothe Post Olfice.

STEAM PACKET SHIPS J.l'X.L'X?.:,,,
------  I - Proprietor,

Guelj'li Dec, th.187‘2. dawlyThe well-known i Vyorite Clyde built 
Iron Steamships

<>AA ACRE FARM FOR SALE -
,-V™ r*™ -Within two miles of good mar-

« EMOVAL OF BAKERY.

ALEX. McFHAIL & Co.

THE undersigned, in returning thunks for 
tlie liberal patronage they have receiv

ed since they commenced business; bog to 
i nform blicir eustoi ners in id 111 e i iul ilic. l lia t- 
they linve removed their Bakery to tlie

T ]VT ARRIOTl,_____
Svandin’vin - • v . . ,,Iowa. Veterinary Surgeon,
Ivninlin M.R. C. V. S„ L., H.F. V. M. A.,
iMimim, Having lately arrived in Guelph from Eng-
infiia, ' land, and taken up liis residence hcre. in- 

! tends eoutinuinotiie practice of hisiirofcs- 
every Saturday between | „inn. Orders left at the Mkrcuby Otllcc, or 

j at II. A. Kirkland's, Paisley Street„'epposite
°-— New York and Glasgow !“®wRïd>.?ew foundry,, win be promptly

America,
Anglia,
Australia,
Britannia

Bailing rcgul

Caiediiiia,
Odimihia,
Enraya,

Store opposite tlie
Wellington Hotel,

ket and railway at Fergus. 100 acres blear- 
id, (45 clear of stumps, balauce newly chop
ped 1. A good log house and stable on it. I 
Land excellent. Price 45,500. The whole I 
or 100 acres can be bought. Corner of Wvndham Street and St. George's

Also, 100 acres, 7 miles from Fergus, 15 Square, where thev will lvive constantly on 
acres cleared ; balance good hardwood. The ! hand all kbvls cf Bread, Cakes, Confection- 
very best description of soil : new log house I orv, etc.
Tenus easy. fApply to J. W. G.Arwytuge | ALEX. McPHÀIL A CO.
Fqrgur. ap2-wtf Guelph, May 12th. fitmi

Booking passengers to and froin Grea Bri
tain and Ireland; Germany, Denmark, Nor
way uml Sweden,. Portugal, Spain, Italy, 
Sicily, Egypt, and the Adriatic,in connection 
with the Anchor Line of Peninsular uml Me-. 
diterru*enn Steam Packets, sailing regul) 
between Glasgow and Mediteranean poi 

Fax-s as low na by any other first-class

ForAates of passage,prepaid certificates 
and all information,apply to

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Express Compunv. Guelph.

Guelph. April 13.1672. dw

attended to.
Havingliad great experienceinalldiscnses 

of Horses and Cattle, Jail cases placed under 
his treatment will roeeive the greatest at
tention. Oharses moderate. olOdwy

Durham bull for sale.—The
thoroughbred bull ' Hildebrand"(1456) 

calved May 17tli, l^Tî. Red and a little 
white. First-rate pedigree. 
m!4w4 4 / WM. BATHGATE,

T-.u'n line Jiefwcen Giivlph-acd Erum osa.

SÉ F*EDfiltIcir 8TTJR^Y'
Guelph, Ont., Canada 

s now prepared to supply T

fov Hatching
From his FIRST PRIZE and IMPORTED 

BIRDS, of tlie following varieties : 
rtHli----------i---------------------------DarWllnd,Light Brahmas, Partridge and 

White Cochins. Whited Faced; Black Span
ish. Black Red Game, Spangled Gold and 
Silver Hnmburgs, Grey Dorkings,. Rouen 
and Aylesbury bucks.

A few birds for sale at reasonable prices.
Guelph, Mo r. 19,1^73. dw8m

The money to pay all these g fts in full is 
now upon depoFit.intheFnrmeis'andDro- 
v -1,s" Ba nk of Louisville, uml Eet aside for 

I :hut purpose, and can only be used for that 
purpose, as will be sceii by tlie following 
certificate of the Cashier:—
Ofkk i: of Iahmkiis'andDiioviîBb'Bank, )

J.OVI.Sville, Ky., April 7,1673. f 
This is to certify that there is in the FAR

MERS" AND DROVERS' BANK, to the cred
it of the Third Grand Gift Concert for the 
benefit of the Public Library of Ky., FIVE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, which 
lias been set apart by tlie Managers to pay 
the gifts in. In hand will be held the Bank 
and paid out1' «this purpose, ami this pur
pose only. R. S. VEECH, Cashier.

The party, therefore, who holds the ticket 
drawing the capital gilt will get *100,000 in 
greenbacks, and so of-the .*50,000 gilt, tlie 
£25,000, the 520,000, the >10,000, the $5000, and 
all the other gifts, 10,000in number, amount
in'-' to .*500,000.

The remnant of unsold tickets will he fur
nished to those who first apply (orders ac
companied by the money always having 
preference over agents) l at the following 
prices : Whole tickets, .*110 : halves, £=5 ; and 
quarters, .*2 50; 11 whole tickets for .*100; 
50 for .*500 ; 313 for .*1000 ; and 575 for $5000 ; 
No discount oh less than $100 worth of tick
ets at a time.

The concert and distribution of gifts will 
begin at 0 o'clock on Tuesday morning, July 
stli.in Public Library Hall, ami the follow
ing will be the order of proceedings : 1st, 
Music by orchestral band. 2nd, Placing ot 
tags lonie.for each ticket sold) in large wheel. 
3r<l, Placing of gifts in small wheel. 4il$7" 
Music by orchestral band. 5tli, Explana
tory remarks by President, lith,Drawing of 
first half of gifts. 7th, Music by orchestral 
baud. 6th, Drawing of last li'alf of gifts. 
0th, Placing of large wheel with tngs in 
hands of committee appointed by audience. 
10th, Grand orchestral conceit.

The music 011 this grand occasion will be 
the best that car he procured, and the gen
tlemen who con t and place the tags and 
gifts in the wheels and superintend tho 
drawing and keep the record of tlie (hawn 
numbers will be chosen from the best 
known and most trustworthy citizens of the 
State. .\11 will be so eoiidveted ns to lie a 
perfect guarantee against < omplaint from 
any just source.

The paymen^of gifts will begin on Satur
day, July 12th. at 9 o'clock, a.m. Tickets 
drawing gifts must, be presented at. room No. 
4, Public Library Building, where cash 
obecke upon the Farmers' and Drovers’ 
Bank of Louhvilïe, or Sight lira fts upon tho 
Fourth National Banket New' York, at the 
option oi tlie holder, w ill be given for the 
tickets. All gifts not called for in six mouths 
from'tlie drawing, will be turned over to, tho 
Public Library fund.

For full particulars scad for circulars.
THOS. R BRAMLETTE,

Agent Public- Library of Kentucky, 
Irfitiisville, Ky.

Brandh Office : C09 Broadway, New York, 
under charge of Thos. H. Hays A Go.

April 1ft, 1673. _____5tweow-10td2tiW

r 1ASH FOR WOOL. HIDES, SHEEP 
KJ SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 
PICKINGS. —

The highest market price paid for the' 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street Day' Old 
Block, Guelph.

Pla^terert Hail constantly on hand for 

MOULTON & PISH
Guelph Aprill9.1678. dw®


